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We note with sadness the passing of Life Member
STAN KNOX

Unity, Maine

APRIL 2017  MEETING

We were pleased to welcome a very special guest—Richard Milligan.  He has
returned to Maine recently and is presenting a gift to the Town. This gift is one of
three mill stones saved from Connor’s Mill by his father Bob, along with  Joe
Stevens and Joel Tozier ~ with assistance from Ken Tozier Jr. in the 1960s.
The stone has made quick a journey; from Unity to Florida, then five different
locations in Florida and now is coming back to Unity as a tribute to his parents.
UHS is honored to be the keeper of the stone and its history.  Plans are currently
underway to put it in place with help from several folks from the area. He showed
us photos of the stones most recent move as well as a ‘glamour shot’ since being
cleaned.
Some of our long-time residents may recall that Bob was one of the founders of
MilMac and at one time employed nearly 40 men, plus his Mom who served as
bookkeeper. Bob and Babe Tozier bought the first ambulance which began the
Unity volunteer service.
Rick told several stories about his exploits as a youth in Unity. The included
references to playing baseball indoors in Stan and Mary Knox’s house ~ legend
has it that a baseball found its way through the third floor window of the Judson
House during that game, sledding on Murdock Hill and skating on Chase Pond.
We were delighted that Rick came to see us!  More information will be
forthcoming about the installation and dedication.



APRIL 2017  MEETING

Our first meeting was called to order by President
Pat Clark who welcomed the audience to the 35th year of
the Historical Society.

Treasurer Anni Roming reported on the financial activity since October 2016
and noted that the furnace alarm has been turned off for the year.

Vice President Jackie Bradeen told the group about her winter project, nearly
complete, of copying old town records from the 1800 into the 1920s.  This
information includes town records, valuations, mortgages and writs.  She also
reported that several people had contact her about research for books they are
writing.  Two specifically are available: a book by Ken Clark on Carro Clark,
which is published by North Country Press and a Murch family history by
member Dana Murch of Belfast. His book covers the 1700s to the 2000s.
Both are available to UHS members at a reduced rate.

Pat reported that she had provided tours to four Unity College who are working
on history projects.  She also received several requests for information over the
winter.  She also presented UHS will town reports and other general materials
from the College library.

Other Items
 Jim Bahoush, who is refurbishing the old Town Office was in attendance and

members of UHS will assist him during his open house tentatively scheduled
for late May/early June.

 UHS will participate in the Unity Festival on July 29th at the Field of
Dreams. This is lieu of the July meeting.

 The September meeting will be a celebration of the 35th
anniversary.

Refreshments were provided by Lori Roming.



Memorial Day
Originated as Decoration Day after the American Civil War in 1868, when the
Grand Army of the Republic, an organization of Union veterans founded in
Decatur, Illinois, established it as a time for the nation to decorate the graves of
the Union war dead with flowers.

It was observed for the first time
in the North that year on Saturday May
30; the date was chosen because it was
not the anniversary of any particular
battle. According to the White House,
the May 30 date was chosen as the
optimal date for flowers to be in
bloom.

By the 20th century, competing
Union and Confederate holiday
traditions, celebrated on different days,
had merged, and Memorial Day
eventually extended to honor all
Americans who died while in the
military service.

It marks the start of the unofficial
summer vacation season, while Labor
Day marks its end.

Above: Dana P. Stevenson as Uncle Sam
greets a spectator during a Memorial Day
parade.

Left: A pin identifying a volunteer who spent
days and nights in the cupola of the (former)
Crosstrax building looking for enemy air-
craft during WWII.



Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the
Fourth Tuesday each month
from April through October

NEXT MEETING:
May 23, 2017

Building open by appointment
Call 207-948-5610

P O Box 4
Unity, ME 04988

The Unity Historical Society is dedicated
to the collection and preservation of
historical materials related to the Town of
Unity. Maine. The Society makes this
information available to individuals and/or
organizations interested in historical and
genealogical research.

http://unityhistoricalsociety.wordpress.com

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Annual dues: $10/person

(April 1 ~ March 31)
Life Membership: $250/person

P O Box 4
Unity, ME  04988

http://unityhistoricalsociety.wordpress.com

Find UHS on Facebook : UnityHistoricalSociety

2017 Meetings
Meetings begin at 7:00pm

APRIL 25
MAY 23*
JUNE 278

JULY 29—UNITY FESTIVAL
AUGUST 22*

SEPTEMBER 26
OCTOBER 24*

* Month has 5 Tuesdays


